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Heavuweighi  boxing champion  Floud  PatteTson  celebrated  hi,s
TecoTd-smashing   vLctoTu   bg   purchasing   ci,   $500   NAACP   Life
Mewhership through  the  Associatbon's  Brooktun brcunch.   Fro`m
left  to  right  are  Mr.  Pc[tterson,  Fa,ther`Archibald  V.  MCLees,
Patterson's  priest,  who  solieited the  rmembership  owd  R.  Risleay
Deut, president  of  the  BrQokkyn unit.

ENAACP  Urges  Boycott  of  Firms

RefusingFayetteNegroesupp[ies
_ - `  Miernbers  of  the  Nati,onal  As-
sioc'iati.on   for   the   Advancement
o£   Colored   People   throughout
the   country   have   been   called
upon to withhold patronage from
matiional    oil    cormpanies    whose
local `dea]iers  in  Fayette County,
Tenn.,   have   been   "cooperating
jn    the~present   `scheme   i7irhich.
have    depriived    colored    fillinig
station     operaJtiors    of    gasoline,
prevented  colored  farmers  from
Obtaining   needed   supplries,   and
which   has   revealed   a   fla.gr'ant
defiiance   of   laJw   by   those   who
are  determined  to  prevent  col-
ored  citizens from  voting."

In  a  me,morandum  dispatohed
to  all  local  units   6f  the  Asso-
ciation  on  July  6,  NAACP  Ex-
ecutive   Secretary  Roy   Wilkins
cites    an    NAACP    convention
resolution   calling  for   sueh   ac-
tion in defe-nse o£ Negro  citizens
in   the   Wesit   Tennessee   county
who  have  beien  denied  gasoline
and  other  supplies  because  they
hav-e insisted on  exercising their
right`to register.  and  vote.

"In  accordiance with  the  spiirit I           (Contin~ued  on  page  4)

of  this  resolution,"  Mr.  Wilkins'
miemorandum  asserts,  "we  wish
to  advise  our  membeinship  that
the national  companies  thus far
identified  with  refusal  o£  local
outlets   to   sell   to   Negroes   in
Fayette  County  are  the  follow-
ing:    Te.taco,   Inc.    (TEXAC'Ol;
Gulf  Oil  Co.  (GULF);  American
Oil  Co.  (AMOCO); Standard  Oil
Co.    Co.   of   N.J.    (ESSO);    and
Delta   Refining   Co.    (DELTA);
Lion Gas,  and  Southern Oil Re-
fining   Co.,   which   are   regional
concerns."

The   NAACP,   the   memioran-
d.urn `points  out,  "has  vigor'ously
urged the inational managements
of  the icompanies  involved  to  do
something   about  the  acts   .   .   .
of  their locally franchised  agen-
cies.   The  companies  reply  that
there   is   notihing   they   can   do,
since  the  `local  outlets  are  inde-
pendent  icontractors  over  whom
they  have  it  in  their  power  in
one  way  or  another  to  see  to  it
that the  Negro  farmers  of  Fay-

Gladyf  Griff itbf  Bride  of
Gary  Stroman  Here  Jttne  18

Miss Gladys Griffiths, daughter
Of Mr.  and Mrs. Ulysses Griffiths
of  152  Trent  st.,  was  united  in
wedlock  to   Gary  Stroman,  sion
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Charles  Stro-
man   of   321  `St.   Joe's   ave.,   on
June   18th.   The  ceremony   was
performed  by   the  Rev.   Daniel
Evans  at  the  Wesleyan  Chapel
on  Wainwriight  ave.

The   bride   wore   a   ballerina
]engith   gown   of   white   organza
with  a fingert,Lp veil  and carried
a   bouquet   Of   white  carnations
and  baby's  breiath.

Mrs. Audrey Ingram, the bride-
groom's   sister,  wa.s   matron   of
honor.  Her  dress  was   of  pink
silk  organza  with  a  short  veil.
She  carried  a  bouquet  of  pink
carnations   with   ba.by's   breath.

Elbert  Ingram  served  as  best
man.

The   bride's   mother   chose   a
dress  of  lavender  with  match-
fing  accessories  and  the  mother
of  the  groom  wore  navy  blue

with pink aiccessories.
Following   the  reception,   the

couple   left  for   a   trip   to  New
York  City.

5  Cents

City  Airs  Woodson's  Charges
Against Pitch Way Negotiators
First  INegro -Owned  Brokerage
Firm  Opens  on N.Y. Wall  Street

NEW  YORK-Representatives
c)I  some  of  Wall  Street's  leading
brokerage` and investment houses
recently turned .out at the form-
al  opening  of  the   first  Negro-.
owned  brokerage  firm  to  be  lo-
cated on Wall street.   Headed by
Harry    L.    Wright,    the   H.    L.
Wright  &  Co.,  Incorporated,  be-
gan business as ` brokers,  dealers,
and  underwriters.

Key  officials  and  representa-
tives   from   the   First   National
City   Bank   of   New   York,   'Ihe
First Boston Corporation,  Blyth6
&   Co.,   Inc.   Goldman,   Sac`hs   &
Co.,  Smith,  Barmey  &  Co.,  Wert-
heim   &   Co.,   and   other   well-
known Wall street firms  attend-
ed the opening and gave a warml
welcome  to  the  H.  L.  Wright  &
Co.

In  addition  to  the  representa-
tives from some of the' most out-
standing banking and investment
houses  in  Amer.ica,  other  guests
included the Honorable David M.
Thomas,   Consul   Gc`neral  o£..  Li-
beria;Samueloti,  Nigerian  Gov-
eriiitici.i,    Ir+v-estmri.it    ,-3-I-£1ct,1,  --J,
S.  Stewart,  City  Councilman  of
Durham,   North   Ctaroliun;   J.   J.
Henderson,   vice   president   and
assistant treasurer o£ North Car-
olina     Mutual     Lit-e.     Insurance
Company;      Honorable      Bessie
Buchanan,  New  Ycirk  State  As-
semblywoman;  and  Jo`hn  Wick-
li££e,  Executive  Secretary  of  the
National Business League.

The brokerage firm was  char-
tered by New York State in Jan-
uary,  registered  by  the  Federal
Securities    Exchange     Commis-
sion in February and has obtain-

(Continued  on  Page  4)-,-
TROUBLE   MAKERS

I'N   OUR   MIDST?
Visibly shaken, Edward Foster,

John  Fitch  Way  urban  renewal
negotiator,     stated     Wednesday
night, July 6, that a new type of
Negro  inte`nt  to  stir  up  trouble
has  come to  Trenton.

Foster,    minutes    before,    had
bee-n  accused   of  conflict  of  in-
terest in an alleged sale of ahome
to a Coialport urban renewal dis-
placed couple hy Deane H.  Good,
NAACP  Housing  Chairman  and
Editor -  Publishe.r   of   the    Ob-
server.

Foster   stated   that   for  many
years  he  has  k.mown  many  fine
colored people; that he likes col-
ored   people   and   many   of   his
friends   are   colored   people.     It
seemed to Foster however in the
past    few   years    some    colored
persons  have   come  to   Trenton
inte`nt to stir up trouble and  din-
rupt the good race relations that
Trenton  has   enjoyed  for  many
years. -®-

Mark 46th  Anniversary
On  July  2  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  H.

Nevius   of   22   Homestead   ive.
celebr ated      their      forty -sixth
wedding anniversary. Th-ey were
entertained  at  dinner  with  the
family  and  a  few  friends.

HEADS  "FRAT"  PICNIC

DR.  MINOR  SULLIVAN,Ill
Basil;eus     of     Deita     UT)silon
Chapter   of   Ormega,   Psi   Phi
FTateimitu    of    Trenton    on.i`
nounces that the locaL chaTiter
a)31.1  ~plc[g thaost   +ci   the   .secon.a
dist1.ict   conference   of   Omega
July   17   at   am  outing   at  the
RogaL   Oak   Grove   on   Kuser
rd.    More   than   1,000   repire-
sentatives   frorm   New   JeTseu,
New  YOTk,  Maryhodr,  Perm-
sgluamitz    and    Dezcicoa7.e    are
expect;ed  to  be  offieiatky  wel-
cormed,  by  the  I)op'ular  phgs4-
cttl7}.

On  WednesdaF  night,  July  6,
Trenton's       City   .   Commission
chambers   expel.ien6ed   a   loud,
explosive,    special   meeting.   Ag
the   results   Of   NAACP's   pres-
ident   S.   H.   Woods'on's   charges
that  city  hired  negc)tiators  werei
guilty  of  intimidating  and  high
pressuring John Fitch Way resi-
dents  in  attempts  to  secure  op-
tions  Of  homes  for  the  pending
urban  renewal  program.

City   commissioners'   attempts         .
to   have   this   a   closed   hearing
was   thwarted    when   some    80
or     more     persons     swamped
Mayor     Holland's     office     and
forced  the  city  brass  to  concede
and   hold   this   meeting   in   the
larger  commission  chambers.

City   Commissioner,     Richard
Gray,  arrived  late  but  immed-
iately  took  the  role  of  the  mo§t]
vocal   commissioner.   His   sharr|
cross   examination   soon   dispos-
ed    of     Mrs.    Willie    I.    Evans
whom  Woodson  earlier  said  she
told  him  that  negotiator  George
Gallon  told  her  she  had  to  sign
her     option    by    Friday.     Mrs.
Evans  was  undoubte`dly  shaken
up   and  her   voice   trembled   as
she  a,¢mittf`d  that  Gallon  really
said  he  woultrl±h.e  ,to  have  her'
Sign  by  Friday  afjLnot.tt}_at  s'hg      A   ;I,++
MUST.                                                                               r          _~7_`_

A  slight  smile  came  on  Com=
missioner  Gray's  face.    But  the
smile     was    suddenly    replaced
by  a  deep  red  blush  as  an  an-
gry   Woodson   threw   a   verbal
blast   at   the   commissioner   and
accused   him   of   defending   (tha|
negotiatoirs.

After  a  bitter  exchange  Gray
(Continued  on  Page  2)

[ocul   Teacher   Leaves
Miss   Thelma   Gooide,   teacher

at   Jr.   No.   5,   errfoarked`  from
New York  last wieek iaboard the
HiMS    Queen   Elizabeth   for    a
tour   Of   Europe.   Miss   Goode's
brother,   Dr.   E.  a.   Goode   and
wife,    are    accormpanying    her.
They  plan to  return  on Aug.  27.

Many   relatives   and   friends
were  at  the  pier  to  wish  them
boin   voyage.   From   here   were
Mesdames Daisy Morgan,  Chris-
tine  Shack,  Madielyn  Broaddus,
Katherine  Soloman  and  Cecelia
Drewry.    Also    Miss    Josephine

For  Tour  of  Europe
Will/iams,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold
Boone    and    dau'ghter    Sharon,
and    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Clarence
Rainer. -®_

Local Baseball Star Wed
Mr.   and   Mrs.   William   Clark

o£  132  Somerset  st.  recently  an-
norinced  the  marriage  of   their
son,  Irvin to  Miss  Patricia  Davis
in Des  Moines,  Iowa on  June  15.
Irvin  has  been  a  member of the
Philadelphia  minor   league'  sys-
tem for the past  three years.

Miss  of  the  Week
We   reach   out   this   week   to

Burhington  where  we  I ound  the
pretty   Miss   Leonella   Jienkins,
18-year-old  daughter  of Mr. and
Mrs.   0lzo   Jenkins,   o£   451   St.
Mary  st.,  for  our  ``Miss"  of  the
Week.

Lee,  as  she  is  better  known,
gra'duated with  the  class  o£  1959
fl`om  the Burljington Senior High
School.   She   is   emplioyed   as   a
clerk-stenographer  of  the  Bu.r-
eau of Community Institution in
Trenton.

She is  a member of the Tafoer-
nacle Baptist Church and tis very
active  in   churic'h  work.   She   is
the    Junior     Choir    President,
J u n i o r  Missionary  President,
Vice   President   of   the   B.T.U.
and   Correspondence   Seeretary
of  the  Sund/ay  School.

Her  hobbies  are  reading,  lisl
toning  to  music,  and  dancing.

``
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Deaners  Comments
City  C®mmissioner  REiarid  Gray's  ques-tich  at  last Th-eek's

speo'ial-callled  city  commission  meeting,  "You  mea`n  to  tell  me
t,hat in i)his  day  Of  enilightenmeut,  people  can  be  foued  to  sign
documents  that  they do n6t  desire to?", warra/nt-s a further  look
into,   than   the   m'any   `Yes!   Yes!"   answters   that   he   received
IIiom his  vocal audience.

First   of   all   it  is   difficult  for  this   wri'ter   to   Jbeliiev€   that
Gray,  a  pmctieing  attorney  would  iseriously  ask  this  question.
Surely   at  ,any   given  day   our   attorney  can   go  to  Court  and
wi,thess  the  sad  results  Of  people  signing  d.counents  thJat  they
honestly  did  not  want  to.

Many  salesrnen  openly  fooast  h\oiw  they  oan` con  people  into
Signing   documents  that  ithe   person   haid   no   idea   of   what   he
was  actually  signin,g.  A  local  television  sales  and  repair  ccm-
pony  actually  m'akes  most  Of  its  iprofits  from  "its"  finan'ce  com-
pany  anid many ipeople in this  day  of  "en,nghtenment"  still don't
realize  that  the  document  they  s.ign  is  really  a  loan  and  not
their  `qbargain"  TV  sales  papers.  Gray  could  leiam  a  lot  from
these  iccm  men.

But  Gray  does  not  have  to  \go  any  further  than  the  case
of  Mr.  and  Mr`s.  Walter  Jackson  who  ac,oused  Jchn  A.  Sustiek
of  conflic't  of  interesit  at  this  apeeial-called  meet'inig.   The  city
has   already   sent   the   Jacksans   a   letter   suggesting   that   t'he
Jacksons  sig/n  an  affidavit  fiormerly  charging  Sustick.

Now  win  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sustick  sign  this  dceument?  Good
question  is  it  not  Mr.  Gray?

You readers  put  yourselves  iin  the  Jack,sous  position;  would
you sign the  affidavit?  Mind you  Chay will be  one of the judses
to  determine  who  is  lying,  the  Jadsons  or  Sustick.  Gray  has
alredy  stated  under  cross  examination  \1ry  S.  H.  Woodson  that
Zie was at  fro a:ueti31 meelfinig  to 'defend the  negotiators.

" corfusstoners now  stajte they  wa;mt  \ain  affidavit .siigred
~ ee  Jrxpcphe_r+-City  legal  head,  aan  detesmin®-ipkq±|ysing;L_

ruse.phson  readily  admits  to  this  wri:tor  that  he  erinof  act  as
judge  and  his  ice  is  mre.1y  to  intelpret  legal  dcoumends  and

give advise.,
Ttwo  persorns  said  Sustick  offered  to  sell  them  a  home  in

ffle  400  bhock  Of  Wainut  ave.  Sustick  denies  rmaking  t'he  offer
but  admitted  \unider  Woodson.'s  crorss  examination  that  he  fust
happens to  have  iproperiy  listed on  the  400  black.

Ha,  i`n  this  dry  and  age  even  `the  city  commissioners  can
be forced  to ,sign idocumients  they  bave  no  desire  to.  It  cehainly
was the will  of the people to  make  the  commissioners  sign the
legal  dcounents  i.hiat  returned  John  Pitch  Way  urban  renewal
ba`ck  to  the  control  Of  the  city  commissionters  after  the   com-
missioniers  voted  to  let the  Trenton  Housing  Authority  I`un  tthe
project.

We   prediet   ithat   in   ithe   future,   circumstances   will   atso
force  `our  city  commissioiners  to  sign  the  legal  dceument  that
will   igive   Trenton   ia   new   tmban   irenewtall   director.   We   well
renemiber tha't  our ,sane commissioners  recently sighed  a  docu-
mient  that  might  give  Trenton  a  netw  form  Of  govemnrm't.  We
point  to  1]he  record  which  will  show  that  most  of  the   ciom-
missioners  rwel`e  moit  in  favioir  Of  sueh  a  move.

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spiegel's  Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & olden Avenues

USE  TRENTON  TRusT  Qulc:Tc  c:HARaE
0R   INTERNATIONAI,   CREDIT   CARD

CLOTHES  FOR  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY
Open  Every  Everving  'Tat  9

Hub   CITY   DisTRIBUTORS,   Inc.
TRENTON, N. J.
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W0cOSON'S  tllAR¢ES
(Continued  Iron  Page  I)

actually  admftted  he  was  there
to   de.fend   the  negotiators,   that
city  commissioners  had  appoint-
ed.     It   was   the   fieiy   Baptist
•mindster's      opinion      that     the
"pert:in  taxpayers"   Should   be   Of

some  concern  to  Gray.
Ciray,  who  once  told  a  prowl-.

inent  banker  to  "run  his  bank
and  1'11  run  the' Jcity,"  und®ubt-
edly carne out second best in his
exchanges  with  Woedson.    The
silver  tongue  minister  raised  his
voice  just  a  little  higher  than
Gray did  each tjme  as  if he was
shoutin'g at the  devil  himself .

In  the  case  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Waiter Jackson of 47 Lambertcm
st.    the    cross    examination    by
Gray    could    not    'change    the
couple's  statement  that  negotia-
tor  John  A.  Sustick  offered  to
se`1l   them   a   house   in   the   400
block of Walnut ave.   Mrs. Jackr
son  at  I irst  stated  that  Sustick
said  the  house  was  419  Walnut
ave.    But  when  Sustick  claimed
he had no such listing Mrs. Jack-
son  stated  she  could  be  wrong
about  the  last  two  numbers  but
she  was  positive  that  the/  house
Sustic,k  offered  was  in  the  400
block.

A   I.ater   investigation   reveals
that  419  Walnut  ave.  is  a  vacant
house and is for sale although no
real  estate  sign  is  posteJd.  How-
ever a J. A. Sustick sign is post-
ed  on 405  Walnut  ave.

Rev.  Woodson  then  produced
Deane H. Good, NAACP Housing
Chairman,  who  read  charges  of
ialleged      conflict      of      interest
against `Edward  Foster   another
John Fitch Way negotiaLtor. Good
charged that Foster sold Mr. and
Mrs. William  Thompson  a house
on  152  Girard  ave.  when  Fosterl
¥_a_s   a ~Coalpolt   UR   negotiator
assigned to gret the  option on the
'I'hompson's Jefferson st. proper-
ty.

Foster readily .admitted that he
sold   the   Thompsons   the  house
but denied any conflict Of inter-
est   was   involved.     In  1'act   he
stated  he  did  the.  Thompsons  a
favor as they were unable to ob-
tain  financing.    Foster  injected
that Mrs.  Caro`Iyn Moore,  a local
realtist    also    negotiated    with
Thompson.

Mrs.  Moore  immediately arose
and  denied  Foster's  ch.arge  and
stated that  she got  into the pie-
ture  only  when  Thompson  was
unable to meet the monthly pay-
ments  and  she  merely  found  a
couple  who  wais  `willing  to  take
over   Thompson's  contract.

The Observer previously did a,
story  on  the  Thompson's  plight.
A man well in his seventies with

Hoppeniligs  Around

Town in Brief-'-_-_^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Major  Page  o£

'Upland   ave.   are  receiving  con-

gfatulations  on  the   birth  of   a
son,  Darryn  Edward,  on  July  8
in  IIelene  Fuld  Hospital.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Andrew  Hager-
•man   and   family  Of   Homestead
eve.   motored   to   Montclair    ori
July  3  for  the  D8de  family  re-
-unicm.    The  aft air  was  held  at
the  home  o£  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John
Bowles.    About  twenty  relatives
attended.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Walker
Of  Browning  ave.  have .as  their
frouse guest Mr. Walker's cousin,
Mrs.  Esther  Perry  from  Aiken,
S.  C.  The Walker's  are  planning
to  drive  her  back  home  at  the
end  Of  this  month.

Miss  Data  J.  Hall,   a  biology
major  and  junior  at   Tolladega
College,  spent July 4th weekend
at    Howard    University    where
she  visited  Miss  Patricia  Adans
of  this  city.  Patricia  is  a  Semi.oir
student attending summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Roberts,
Mrs.   Anne   Howard   and   Mrs.
Charles   Campbell  and  children
of  Bordentown,  recently  return-
ed  from  Petersburg,  Va.  where
they   visited   with   Mr.   Roberts
sister,  Miss  Sadie  E.  Rcfoerts.

Many  wishe's  for  a  speedy  rer

a wife a fe.w years younger, who
had  only  a meager  social  secur-
ity  pension  that  barely  covered
the   monthly   payments   on   his
"new"   'house.     Mrs.   Thompson
died a few months after the pur-
chase  and  the  "new"  house  was
doomed  to  return  to  t'he  seller
in  default  of  payments.

The  Trenton  Branch  NAACP
had  brought  this  case  to  urban
renewal  director  Joseph  Gairi-
gan's   attention.     But   Garrigian
took  the  stand  of  let  the  buyer
be  aware  and  that it  was not  in.
his power to sugge.st how a per-
son   was   to   spend   his   money.
NAACP   countered   that   it  was
Garrigan's  -place   to  infomi  the
aged  couple  that  public  housing.
would   be   their   better   choice
ra'ther  thian  to  buy  a  house  at
such  an  advanced  state  of  age.
When  NAACP  then  pointed  out
that    152   Girard   ave.   did   not
meet   the  Federal   standards   of
decent,  safe,  and  sanitary.regu-
lations.    Garrigan  countered  by
producing   a    Negro    relocation
aide  who  stated,   "I  would  not
hesitate to  move my own family
in the same house."

The     Negro      aide     recently
bought  a  houise  in  the  western
section  of  town.

C.   MELVEN   ROSE
Real  Estate  Since  1920

New  Jersey  and Permsylv.ania
322  BELLEVUE  %¥L¥;men wanted      EXP°rt  2-1854

CO[ONIA[   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                      EXport  4-9602

S'HOTSKI   JONES

Phof ogtapher       .
Au  Occasions

Weddings  - Bill.thdays
Anniversaries

4 Frazier st.     Thenton, N. J.
EX  6-7145

covery to Ms.  Audrey Woodson
who  is  confined  in  Helene  Fuld
Hospital.   Also to  Robert Watts,
former Observer Columnist, who
is  ill  at  his  home   on  Robbing
ave.

William    H.olman    has    been
elected   a.   delegate   for   1960-61
for the American Legion Post  93
wh.ich  automatically  makes  him
a memHer of the Mercer County
Executive   Committee.     Holman
is the newly appointed chairman
Of the Ijabor and  Industry com-
mittee ¢f the local NAACP.

Miss    Sandra    Hagieman    is
spending  this  week  vacatfothing
in   I.ong   Isla.nd,   N.   Y.   With   a
friend,  Miss  Carl, Wyatt.

Mrs.  Martha  Rattles   took   an
excursion  to  Montreal,   Chada
last  weeJkend.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Howard  Comor
and children, Dorothy and Petey,
rrotored  to  Syracuse,  N.  Y.  for
the July 4th  wee`kend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis and
daughter, Anne,  spent July 4 on
the cruiser "Siasconset" on which
they  sailed  to  Nantuckct  Island.

Mrs.  Margaret  Ellison  o£  New
Willow    st.    recently    returned
home   from   Wadesboro,   N.   C.
where   she   cared   for   two   ill
aunts.  Miss  Annie  Flowers  and
Mrs.  Carrie  Shorter.

Mrs. Miabel Worthy, Mrs. Ellen
Smith, Patsy Gamble and  Chris-
tine   Clark   left   this   week   I or
Wadesboro  toi  care  for  the  con-
valescing  sisters  who   are  their
sister and  aunts.

p!,A,E!ctt,|Tthl.y,.Effijap
Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Aparlmenls tor  Ren\
Available  July  1-3  large  rooms
and  bath.  Unfurhished.  Heat  ohd
llof   wa(er   included.   Private   en-
trance.   Quiet   cortvenierlt   neigh-
borhood.

Available   immedialely4   large
filrnisl`ed     rooms     will.     private
b®llI.  Suitable for working couple,
ideal  for  2  bocf`elors  or  bachelor
girls.

FTanelvised Distributors Of
Armericam  Houses

RICHIP .
REA[TY  COMPANY

37 Prospect  st.     Trenton
EX  6-27]1    -EX  2-5660

LY  9.11„4

-  '- .   ,
with  an
AUTO

Air CoHdilioner
Service  -  Sales

Installation

Perkins'  ATlqn]ic
Aulo Servicenler

Attto"t6c  TTa7ismissiotts
Tune-Uaps  -  Carburetors

Cor. Drift & Eggerts Rds.
TU  2-9778
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GLlrmsEs
i            by  Marie  b.  Watson
t      22     E.     Burllngton     Street

AX      8-0591
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The Rev. D. M. Franklin, pasi-

tor    of    -the    Mt.    Zion    A.M.E.
'`Church     Of    Bordentowh,     was

given   a   birthd'ay   reception   by
`the  Stewardess  Board  -and   the
Nurses' Unit on Wednesday, June
29th.   A turkey salad menu with
trimmings  was  served;  a  biTh-'day cake presented, and a token
of  appreciation  given.

A large group of members and
guests  attended:  The  Rev.  How-
ard D.  Garcia o£  Grace A.  M.  E. I
Church,    and   Mrs.   Jackson   Of I
Crusswicks;   Berma.rd   Sin.ith    Of
Trenton   and   others.     Friends`
from  Burlington  brought  greet-
ings  and  well  wishes  for  happi-,
ness and pastoral guidance Of his
flock.

Mrs.   Ruth   F.   Woodwin   was
guest    speaker.      Mrs.    Harrict
Seales is president  of the  Stew-
ardess    Board;    Mrs.    Catherine
Hammer is  president ¢£  Nurses'
Unit.

Bob's Food Mqrkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4-6892

P.€.lto.llne&Soae,N.Mrl..W.J.

Trentolt. Beverag.  C®

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Crossroads  Mqrkel
"OT}en  Wh,etv  Other  Stores  |

Are  ctosed"                I
7  A.M.  'til  Midnite          I

Open sundays              I

:  8r&Cee:::Sa,1 DMe:£rccaht::Sde±::  i

i       1,°n°^L_P:^f¥TP.9.€!.S^t.r.?e`t      I(Cor.  Parkway  Ave.)        .
;        Ph:EXport2-9686¢      II-------------

T-,-T,,.TT."i,.\,

In     the     past     Bordentown
Churches, Lodges, social clubs or
"what    have    `you,"    hav-e    not
been   properly   represented   in
parades   dr   other   activities   Of
the  city,  in or  cht  Of  tthe  city.

A drill team is now being or-
\ganized   and   instructed  -by   Mr.
Charles  M€rrfuie.   In the future
they  will  call  on you  fror spirit-
`ual  and  financial  heky  so  that
by   next   `spring   they   will   be
a`ble  to  get  uniforms  to  reprei-
sent  you  at  all  tines.

AIL  boys  .interested  please  ,be
present   each  Saturday  lat   11:30
a.in.   back  of  the  Clara  Ba`rton
School.    Charles    Merrinie,    in-
structor,   represents  one  of  the
best   teams   in   the   State.     The
Rev.  A.  R.  Wynn  is  pastor.

I   ,,-I   -_

The  usudy  tasty,   old-fachionL
ed  harvest  home  dirmer will  be
served,   beginning   at   .1:00   p.in.
July  21st  at  the  Grace  A.M.E.
Church  in  Crosswicks.  The  Rev.
Howard  D. iGarcia .is  pastor.  An
are  invited.

'  I  '  ''  :   i

Mrs.  Julia  I.oman  of  Kinston,
Alabama   spent   last   week-end
with  her  sister  Mrs.  Bing  and
family   at   their    home    24    E.
Burlington  street.-.-
MI'SS   ABBITT   FETED

AT  BRIDAL  SHOWER `
A   bridal   shower  was   given

last Friday night ffor MissJud'ith
Abbi,tt   at   the   home   of   Miss
Mazie Thomas in Yardley, Pa.

The     following     Trentonians
attenided:    Mesdames   Winifred
Cooper,   Ollie   Halbert,   Murie]
Bumett,  Odell  Ga`1vin,  Aleaithia
Foster, Virginia Smith, iElizabcth
Johnson,  Bethel  Jeffrees,  Hilda
Saunders,   Jamie   Johnson   and
Irene    King.    Misses    Virginia

!Byrd,   Lillian   Johnson and
Dol`othy  hindsey.

Also  Mrs.  Arli.1ia  Thomas  and
Miss  Gloria Thomas lot Yardley
Pa.,   Mrs.   T.   8.   L.   Abbi.tt   'Of
Whitesboro,  N.J.,  and  Mrs.  Lu-
cilile  Lang  o£  Levittown,  Pa.

Betluly  World

by  BIqnche
AIR  CONDITIONED

0W  5-9515

rm OBSEusvm
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HT.  .HOukx
HIGfiil¢un
by   Faith   English

'On  Sunday,  July  3rd  the  St.
Paul   Methodist  Church  Juhior
and   Senior   Choirs   `visited  7,that
Seeond      Baptist      Church      of
Mobl.estctwn  on  Beach  and  Mill
st.    Rev.  +V.  S.  Griggs  is  pastor.
Rev.  G.  A.  Sherma'n,  pastor  of
St.  fau]  Methodist  Chu-rch  de-
livered -the sermon.

A musical  progra'm was spon-
sored   by   the   St.   Paul   Junior
Choir  on Sunday, July  10.    Mrs.
Christine Dem`oy ,is diree-tor. The
St.  Mary's Street Youth Choir o.f

:c¥;`ins8t::e:::d;rreodgrsae::ralsel~
On  Saturday,  July  lth the  St.

Paul  Junior  Choir  will  sponsor
a  straw  ride  -to  Vincentown,  N.
J.   The ride will end at the home
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Cun-
mings  where  refreshments  will
be  on  sale.    The  truck  leaves  at
6:30  p.in.  from  Was'hington  and
Rose  streets.

The   Art   and   Social   Club  of
Mt.  Holly  sponsored  a  bus  ride
to  Coney  Island,  N.  Y.  on  Sat-
urday,    July    9th.    The    High,
School  graduates  were  guests  of
the Club  and added to the mak-
ing of an enjoyable day at Coney,
Island.

Another event of the Art  and
Social  Club  will  be  the  sponsor-
ing Of a Barbecue Dinner at the
home    o`f    Cathe.rine    Andersen,
Chestnut  st.,  Mt.  Holly,  on  Sat-
urday,  July  16,  starting  at  2:00
p.in.    The  proceeds  will  lre  used
toward the  expenses  of  the An-
nual  Scholarship  Tea  given  for
the High  School  Graduates  dur-
ing  September. `

Mrs.  Gloria RIanklin,  24 Carl-
ton ave. has reoumed home from

BROWNS CORNER
VOGUE

BF,AUTY PARljoR
171  Wayne Ave., Trenton
EX 3-9654  or EX 4-8562

TTe"±orv's  Finest
Bea,utu  Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S  GRILL
`     BEER - WINES  .  LIQUORS  -  FOOD

219 Washington  St.                                Mt.  Holly,  N.  J.

the  hospital  after  an  operatfoh
and is doing well.   We ar?e.`Wtsh-
illg  a  speedy ,'*eeovery  'ito   Mrs.
FI`ahklin  arid  all  'the  ¢thtr  sick
rfud thut-ins.-,_
Ledon Pest  \82 \®
Hg_Id_ Eletl.Ion  f riday

Mitehell  Davis  Post   182  will
elect  .officers  this  Frida.y  night,
8  'p.in.,  at  the  Post  home.

The     following     legionnaires
were nominated for Office:  Ccfin-
inander,  John  L.  Turne.r;  vice
commanders, Harry Coles, Hctw-
ard  Wharton,  Floyd Hayes  and
George  Royster;  adjutant,  John
D.  Hopkins;  finance  officer,  Le-
ander  Roberts;  judge  advcw3ate,
P. J.  Hill; service  offic.ers,  Denry
Fillmore;    sgt.-at-arms,    Major
Page;   -historian,    Isaialh    Scott;
chaplain,    Samuel    Crews   and
Arthur  Evans.

Also   to   be   elected   will   be
Posit delegates for the istate and
County  Conventions.

Present Comma,nder Bob Bing-
ha,in annou'need  the  installation
Ceremonies  for  Post  and  Aux-
iliary   Unit   182   will   be   held,
8  p.in.,  Friiday,  Aug.   5,  at  the
War    Memori/al    Bui.1ding.    All

:o°rs::aii£; ±n¥]:t:Cde.r   Counity   are 'i

Simon's  Men's  Slore
Featuring Adans Hats.

wings Shirts
lmxported  Eta,uam  Slroes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXpolt  3~7849

lydia's
Beauty  Shop

Comb  Curts  a  Specla,ky•55 Bellevue Ave.
LYDIA  TURNER,  Prop.

Singleton's         Was7.

uno co                Wa#frog
er vice           L% br!caut
tation         &  Reputrs

EI.nie & Walker - props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

IT  PAHS  TO  BUY

QUALITY  CARS !

EOUITY  MOTORS

lnc,

1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON,  N.  J.
EXport  6-0492

•rte,a  1
'CAVALffRS   CLOSE

TRHINlue  rcouRse
The  Cava,1iers  Precision  Drill

T€am!s rs week candidate train-
ing  course  will   close   immedi-
!ately  after  drill  ,this  Saiturday.

The   fourteen   must  qualifed
candidates    who    halve    ac`com-
pLisked the imost from ,this rigid
course  will  be  ~selected  out  of
the  class  Of  `50  boys,  on  Wed-
nesday,  July  20th  at  6  p.in.  in
`the  Junior  No.  5  seihool  yal`d.

Those    chosen    w`ill    beconng
permanent  Cavalier  substiitutes,
rmany  I or  which  new  unifo]ms
will hav.e to  be made.

Under.  the  dil.eetion  o£  Drill-
mfasder Bingham, Drill Corprals,
John  Reese  and  William  Quash
have administer,ed class in§truc-
tions for  the  traini.ng course.

-OTL
Driving  fast  in   wet  weather

is like jumping off a r.oof with a
noose   around   your   neck.     It's
smooth  going  until   the  sudden
stop  at  the  end.-®_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

BUTTON'S
Cbnfectionery - Candies

Ice  Cream
Newspapers  &  Magazines

James  Pauney,  prop.
11.5 Beilevue Ave.

-O-,,-0-a-c-:'-,,-c-al
CAR-TUNES

This  is  a British  car  .
I  don't  wont gasoline
you']l   have   to   give   me
petrol!
Glad  to  obhige,  Lady!   Under
anry   rarme   the   Esso   GCLs   we.
prat  in  gour  tawh  win  give
gou the sarme depinddbte , eco-

Willow  St.
EXport  2-9581.a_0_O_Oi.,_0_a_0_0-a-roFr!

FOR   RENT:   3    room   apartment
and  bath,  heat  and  electricity  in-
cluded.   Call   BElmont  5-2264  for
further   information.

WANTED    T0    RENT:   A   two-
bedroom   unfurn[shed   apartmerlt
or   house.    In    vicinity   of   Junior
No.   5.      Call    EX   3-9023   or   EX
4-3991.

WANTEDi   Boys   12  years  old   or
older  to  deliver  the  Observer.   It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars    a    week.      Call     EX    4.
2072  or  Inquire  at  the  Observer
office,   633   New   Willow   st.

FOR    RENT:   3   nicely   furnished
rooms-share    kitchen,    married
couple    with     no    children     pre-
ferred.   Call   LY   9-3848  -for  fur.
thor  Information.

FOR     RENT:     Neatly    furnished,

3y2    room   apartment   and   bath,
inodern    conveniences.      Reason.i

able   rent.      Excellent   for   work-I

ing   coup`le.    No   children.    Refer-;
ences  required.  Available  Augued
lst.   Call   LY  9-2757.

i.IVE   IN  `LEVITTOWN:  Wlth   ltg

good   schools,   excellent   shopping
center   and   other   advantages.   7,
rooms,  2  bath  Jubilee,  with  gain
age.   F`ecently   decorated.   Avail+
able   immediately.     You'll      need
just     about     $1850     cash-after|
which  monthly  payments  wl]l  be
$77;   includes   principal,   Interest,
taxes   and   flre   Insurance.     You
can't   beat  this  for   price,  carry.i
ing   charge-a   and    quality.    RHh
CHIP  F`EA.LTY  CO.  EX  2-56cO.
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

Sarm  Rabinowitz  noted  tocat  bridge  authoritg   has  kindig
agreed €o  do a series Of artieles  for us  Tega;rding  bridge  coowen-
tio7}s  and  latest  tec7rmtqttes.  Mr.  Rab67ioto6tz  tt)4tl  atso  a7lstoer  all
bridge  questions  addressed ±o him  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
e`nclose  a  stamTied.  seLrf  addressed  ermetope  for  h,is  reply.

With  neither  side   vulnerable
the  bidding  has  Deem:

South:  1  heart.
You  are  West.  What  do  you

say with-the following hands?
101. S-A K J xx, H-xx, D-

Q  xx,  c-xxx.
102. S-xxx,  H-xx,  D-A  K

J xx, C-Q xx.
103. S-xxx,  H-xx,  D-K  Q

J 10 x, C-A xx.
104. S-xxx, H-x, D-A Q J

xx, C-A xx.
105.  S-K  Q  J  xxx,  H-xx,

D-xx, C-xxx.
106. S-xx,  H'-x,  D-K  Q  J

xxx,  CLJ  xxx.
107. S-K xx, H-K J x, D-

A Q 10 x, C-K J x. .
108.  S-K xx,  Ii-x; D-Q  10

x, C-K J xx.
109. S-K xxx, H-x, D-A Q

10 x, CLK J xx.
Ilo. 'S-A K Q xxx, H-x, D-

A Q 10 x, C-K x.
The answers:
101.  One   spade,   a   minimum

overcall.
102.  Pass.  Not  enough  playing

tricks for an overcall at the two
level.

103.  T"ro     diamonds.     Barely
worth non-vulnerable overcall at
two level.

104.  Two  diamonds.  Same  bid
even if vulnerrable,

105.  Bid  two   spades  if  using

weak   overcalls,   otherwise    one
spade.

106.  Three  diamonds  if  using
weak  overcalls,  otherwise  pass.

107.  One   notrump.   Same   as
opening notrump b`id,  guarantees
stopper  in  opponent's  suit   (us-
ually  two).

108.  Pass.     Do     not    over¢all
without  a  good  suit.

109.  Double.    Takeout  double,
asking  partner  to  show  his  best
suit.

110.  Double. You expect to bid
vigorously  at  your next turn.i-LJ_

Brokeruge  Firm
(Continued  from  Page  1)

ed  minbership  in  the  National
Association   Of   Securities   Deal-
ers'  Inc.

Mr.  Wright  tias  been  engaged
in  investment  activities  for  the
past   six   years.     The   44-year-
old  broker  rose  from  the  ranks
to become the manager of the in-
stitutional    investment    depart-
ment of a large Wall street firm.
In    addition,    he    managed    a
branch   office  of   a   New   York
Stock   Exchange   member   firm.
He is a graduate in Business Ad-
ministration  from  Tuskegee  In-
stitute,  and  took  graduate  work
at  Columbia  University  and  the
New York  Institute of Finance.

At  the  formal  opening  of  the
H.   L.   Wright   8c   Co.,   Inc.,   ex-
tensive   pictorial   displays   were
exhibited  under  the  sponsorship
of  several  African  coimtries  for
the purpose of awakel'iing inter-
est  in  the  resources   and   ne'eds
of  Africa  and  the  opportunities
for  trtade  and  investments  pre-
sented  by  the'se` potentially  rich
countries.

Meet  Treuton's  Ligrtweight
Bocaing  Charmap  at

I. D.'s  Ringside
steak House

STEAKS  -  HOAGIES
HAMBURGERS

29  Ingham  Street
J.  D.  Ellis, pricpl.ietor

OBSERVES  BIRTHDAY

MISS  JUDY  ANN   PARRISH
observed her i ourtapnth bi,rth-
day thi,s week. She is a recent
gradupte  of  Our  Lady  of  Di-
vine  S]hepard  School.- Jirdy  bs
the  dowghter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Wizeu  ParrLsh  of  this  citu.

8th Birthday Observed
Andrea  Ortiz  acted  as  hostess

at a party given in honor Of her
eighth  birthday July  10.

Her   friends   who  helped  her
entertain    were:    Emma    Ortiz,
Linda Sharon Jones, Regina Dy-
ton,  Shirley  Stout,  Diana  Reed,
Betty Ann Reed, Elizabeth Bree-
den, Elmer Breeden, Joseph Dy-
ton,  Jr.,  Melton  Reed,  and  By-
ron  Reed.

Andrea is the daughter of rms.
Beatrice  Ortiz  of  239  New  Trent
street.

Free"y Sleqk House
Th,e  original  Ho!me  of  Steck
Sveciat   and   specicthzing   in
the World:s  Best  Swhrma;ines

316 Perry Street
'=[[[B'Eh]u`TL£'#6EL`D]][[±

I          by  BLANCHE          -

I  AP5P2°[`"imrien";e:jib £;::tar  i
I                OW  5-9515               I
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Cenlrtil  Cletlners

Ttiilors
Bet)airs  -  Aiteratlorrs

Tailor Measured  Clothing by

Nation'al  Tailoring  Co.

136  Spring  St.,  LY  9-4832
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WANTED

BOYS

TO  DELIVER

THE

OBSERVER

ALL AREAS

IN

TRENTON

CALL

EX  4-2072
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Saturday, July 16, 1960  `

Allegheny  Airlines         I

Ready  lo  Replace

Ctipilul  Line  Service
Al.1egheny  Airlines'  president

Leslie   0.   Barnes   ha's   notified
the  Civil Aeronauties  Board  by
letter to Chairman Whithey Gil-
lilland ithat  the company  stands
ready   to   replace   Capital   Air-
hines'  services  at  many  of  the
points iat which 'Capital  is  seek-
ing   suspension   as   part   of   its
publicly   announced   route   I,e-
alignment -program.

Ciapi'tal's   plan   to   s`trengthen
its route system by withdrawing
frcm  a  numiber  of  mar.kets  Of  a
local  serviee  char,aoter iwas  out-
lined   in   ia   June   27   le7tter   to
ahalinan Gillilland from Capi-
tal's  president  David  ,H.  Batker.
Capit?l's  president  said  the  re-
alignment requested would pro-
vide  Allegheny  and  other  loca`l
carriers   with   "enlarged   traffic
reservoirs.  The corrmunities in-
volved  ha-ve  an  oppor,tunity  of
obt'aining  ixproved   air   trans-
portation."

Allegheny's   letter   giving   its
views  on  the  Oa,pital  proposal
pointed  out  that  "Capital's  pro-
gram cexi be of substantial bene-
fit"  both  to  All©gheny  and  the
communities where replacement
is aiuthorized.  Bapnes \listed  sev-
eral   Capital   routes,   involving
17  cities,  'all  but  4  of thiem  now

served  by  both  carders,  over
which a complete or partial re-
placement  o£  Capital  by  Alle-
gheny would result in improved
air  service  for  the  public  and
stl.onger  route  systems  for both
airnnes. -,-

URGES   BOYCOTT

(Continued  from  Page  1)
ette   County   get   the   s.upplies
they  so  badly  need."

Mea,nwhile,   the  NAACP  na-
tional   office   and   the   Memphis
branch   "are   cooperating   in   a
series   of   relief   oper\ations   de-
signed  to  overcome  other  diffi-
culties  experienced  by  Fayette
County   Negroes   in   connection
with    the    anti-vote    economic
squeeze,"   Mr.   Wilkins'   memo-
randum declares.

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

Win.  H.  Dinkins,  Jr.
I.£censed  Real  Estate  Broker

11  Sales  Staff

105  Spring  St.,  EX  4-4706

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300 N.  Willow  street                                 EXport 4-1702


